The biodiversity of Cu Lao Cham Biosphere Reserve (Hoi An City, Quang Nam Province) has been faced with some passive impacts, one of which is invasion/expansion of alien species. In 2017, according to the data of GISD, CABI and the Inter-ministerial Circular No.27/2013/TTLT-BTNMT-BNNPTNT, based on filed survey conducted in May, 19 alien plant and 3 alien animal species were recorded in the biosphere reserve. Among them, 13 plant species were identified as invaders, of which details were assessed in this study; among those invader plants, 3 species were ranked at medium risk and the 10 others were ranked at low risk. All of the medium risk-invasive plant species have been appeared on the islands but one of them, siam weed (Chromolaena odorata), was not identified as impacting to the mainland of the biosphere reserve. Likewise, all of the alien animal species have been not recognized as the invasive species. In general, the impact of alien species found in the Cu Lao Cham was assessed as "Low Risk". The impact status of invasive species in the Hoi An mainland part is more serious than the situation in the islands. Base on the results, we suggest that, five species, beggar-ticks (Bidens pilosa), coast morning glory (Ipomoea cairica) Bay Biscayne creeping-oxeye (Sphagneticola trilobata), Blue porterweed (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis) and billygoat-weed (Ageratum conyzoides) should be added in the invasive appendix of the national invasive species list while three other species as vilfa stellata (Cynodon dactylon), guava (Psidium guava) and rose myrtle (Rhodomyrtus tomentosa) should be listed in the potential appendix of that list. It is necessary to conduct some survey to obtain solution to control invasive species as soon as possible to protect the biodiversity of this study area.
INTRODUCTION
A variety of plants, fungi, or animals that are not native to a specific location are considered as invasive species, which tend to spread and cause damage to the environment, human economy or human health. Thus, the information about invasive species have been recognized and shared by a lot of specialists over the world who established a consortium of the Invasive Species Specialist Group (ISSG), a global network of scientific and policy making experts on invasive species, organized under the auspices of the Species Survival Commission (SSC) of the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) in 1994. The ISSG aims to reduce threats to natural ecosystems and the native species they contain by increasing awareness of invasive alien species, and of ways to prevent, control or eradicate them. Currently, the Global Invasive Species Data (GISD) is managed and published by this group that have been commonly used all over the world wherever an invasive species has found among native distribution or alien/impacted range and the experience to manage them (ISSG, 2015) . In 2001, the Centre for Agriculture and Biosciences International (CABI) developed the Invasive Species Compendium (ISC) as an encyclopedic resource that draws together scientific information on all aspects of invasive species (CABI, 2017) . The ISC is an online, open access reference work covering recognition, biology, distribution, impact and management of the world's invasive plants and animals. Using ISC together with GISD, people can identify any organism is an invader or not.
Vietnam is a tropical country with rich biodiversity, including 2393 non-vascular plants and 11,373 vascular plants ( VAST & CRES, 2005) . Among those, 882 species including 418 animal and 464 plant species are listed in the Vietnam Red Data Book (VAST & MONRE, 2007) . However, the nature habitats and threatened species in the country have been facing with a lot of pressures and risks. One of the important pressures is invasive organisms.
Dang Thanh Tan et al. (2012) reported invasive plants from national parks in Vietnam and found 134 alien species. After assessment, 25 of them were determined as invasive plants.
They assessed for 10 national parks but field survey was conducted at 4 of them only. In their study, the species were determined to be Invasive Alien Species (IAS), Likely Invasive (L.IAS) or Potentially Invasive (P.IAS) based on the criteria described by the Massachusetts Invasive Plant Advisory Group.
On 26
th September 2013, the Ministry of Nature Resources and Environment (MONRE) together with the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) had jointly stipulated Inter-ministerial Circular No. 27/2013/TTLT-BTNMT-BNNPTNT (Circular No. 27) , to provide the criteria for determination of invasive exotic species and promulgating the list of invasive exotic species (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
Cu Lao Cham (CLC) biosphere reserve, also known as Cu Lao Cham Marine Park, is located on the Vietnamese East Sea under the administration of Tan Hiep Commune and Hoi An Town, in Quang Nam Province, Vietnam. The surface area (terrestrial and marine) of the CLC is 33,146 ha that includes 2,471 ha of the core area (terrestrial: 257 ha; marine: 2,214 ha); 8,455 ha of the buffer zone (terrestrial: 2,410 ha; marine: 6,045 ha) and 22,220 ha of the transition area (terrestrial: 3,523 ha; marine: 18,697 ha) (UNESCO, 2010) . The terrestrial and coastal ecosystems of the islands have been recognized as a global Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO on 26 May 2009 under its 'Man and the Biosphere Programme' for its rich biodiversity value (UNESCO, 2010) . The ecosystem also includes the ancient Hoi An, which is 20 km away from the islands, a UNESCO World Heritage Site. The biosphere reserve's area covers 5,000 ha including 165 ha of coral reefs and 500 ha of underwater plant life.
The rich biodiversity of CLC comprises both terrestrial and aquatic marine ecosystem (UNESCO, 2015) . In CLC, the major terrestrial ecosystem components are: "the sea grass beds, seaweeds, coral reefs, mangroves, tropical rainforests and others" and the major habitats are "Forest, sea beaches, rocky hills and mountains, rice and other cultivation, grass fields and others". The terrestrial resources consist of the traditional resources extracted from the islands by the Cham people of the islands. These comprise rice farming, trading in pepper, cinnamon bark, ivory and wood for trading with neighboring countries, accessed through the port of Hoi An. There are two core areas, long-term and concentrative conservation are strongly focusing on land/seascape diversity in order to conserve the ecosystems, habitats, species and genetic resources, and to preserve the intactness of the ecosystems, the wild areas from the upset made by people. The corridor between two core areas is considered as the ecological buffer and transition areas linking the River mouth (Cua Dai) and the archipelago outside. This zone contributes a lot to recover the marine ecosystems in the whole area.
Biodiversity values of CLC: At ecological level, the lowland evergreen forest there plays a very important role of water resources protection for the whole islands. In addition, the vegetation at some rocky areas is also an ecological niche for some valued birds, such as swallow and salangaes (UNESCO, 2015 Recently, because of development of tourism and infrastructure construction in a purpose to supported for both of national defense and tourisms, CLC is faced to expand the invasive plants. However, there are no reports mentioning about the invasive species or its impact occurring in the biosphere reserve. In purpose of conservation of and sustainable development implementation on the CLC, survey and assessment of invasive organism is necessary to conduct and suggest a suitable management or exploitation of those species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methodology of surveillance for alien species was based on the common species biodiversity survey methods. A list of alien species in Vietnam was prepared before field survey was conducted. That list was prepared according to the GISD and ISC with impacted/impacting species to Vietnam and other species were cited from the Circular No. 27. A field survey was planned based on the main ecological habitats of the site. Then, some transects as trails and roads were selected through almost habitats to allow assessing any site as a potential habitat of invasive species from the trail or road. In this study, four transects were selected for the survey, two of them locates at the mainland and two others at the islands (figure 1). In the survey, the appearance of any alien was recorded by camera and GPS, most of them were collected for sample specimens. During the survey, the situation of each alliance species was recorded in a form for each survey site. The specimens then were temporary kept as study samples with suitable methods based on each objective of organism. The plant specimens were pressed and dried inside of carbon sheets. The animal specimen has not been collected but recorded as some photographs taken during the survey. The field survey activities were implemented on 5 th -14 th May, 2017.
Assessment of invasive situation is determined according to the criteria stimulated in Circular No. 27 and the guidelines of the GISD, ISC, focusing on: appearance as natural population, population size, risk as impacted levels to the native organism communities (low, medium or high). According to the GISD, "alien species" is a species, subspecies, or lower taxon (non-native, non-indigenous, foreign, exotic) occurring outside of its natural range (past or present) and dispersal potential (i.e. outside the range it occupies naturally or could not occupy without direct or indirect introduction or care by humans) and includes any parts, gametes or propagule of such species that might survive and subsequently reproduce, while "alien invasive species" means an alien species which becomes established in natural or semi-natural ecosystems or habitat, and is an agent of change, and threatens native biological diversity. Based on that definition, we have ranked the impact level as: No risk: appearance in a controllance by the human; Low risk: random appearance of population of invasive species; Medium Risk: population of invasive species is expanding, threatening to the other species in the habitat; and High Risk: population of invasive species is threatening to the threatened/valued organism species (including the species listed in the Vietnam Red Data Book and in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, or endemic species of the local survey sites) and the local native habitat.
RESULTS AND D ISCU SSIO N

List of invasive organisms in Cu Lao Cham Biosphere Reserve
In the field survey, through four transects crossing two main areas of the CLC biosphere reserve, 22 alien species including 19 plants species and 3 animal species were recorded. All of the alien plant species are flowering division (10 families) of 9 orders and 2 classes, while 3 animal alien species are belonged to 3 families in 2 divisions as mollusks (gastropods class) and vertebrates (fish class). All of those species were recorded in the mainland part of the CLC in Hoi An City, while 19 alien plant species only were appeared in the islands part of the CLC. Thus, invasive animals were found only in Hoi An Town, but not in CLC islands (table  1) .
Among 22 alien species in CLC, 19 species were recorded as impacted species to Vietnam according to the GISD, 5 species was listed in the Circular No.27 and blue porter weed (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis) was introduced as alien species to Vietnam (CABI, 2017).
According to the Circular No.27, there were 7 alien plant species living in the CLC, including 5 exotic alien species. As a matter of fact, one species as basket plant (Callisia fragrans) was not recorded as an exotic invasive species in the CLC because it was planted as ornamental only both in the mainland and in the islands and 2 other species are potential exotic invasive species in Vietnam. The basket plant species has been miss-understood as a medicine plant, and local people often plant them in the gardens or keep as bonsai, that is a reason for appearance of this species there.
Among the alien species appeared in the CLC, one fish species, tilapiine cichlid fish (Oreochromis mossambicus), and 1 snail species, channeled apple snail (Pomacea canaliculata), are living in the aquatic environment, where is one aquatic plant species, water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes), is living in the aquatic habitat. All other plant species are herb or small shrub life-forms, and most of them are fast growing, short life-cycle but high potential to be induceable by seed or cutter stem.
The alien richness families are the beans (Fabaceae) with 5 alien species and the aster (Asteraceae) with 4 alien species. Those 2 alien richness families are also most richness plant families in Vietnam that is easy to meet in the most habitats including forest, scrub, grasslands, gardens, from the tropical to the subtropical zone and from the lowland to the mountain. Those families contain high potential invasiveness species in many ways, such as by human activities, animal habits, water flow, infrastructure materials, etc.
Assessment of alien species in Cu Lao Cham
The alien species including invasive species are assessed below through alphabet list of their order scientific name with plants in section A and animals in section B.
Billy goat-weed (Ageratum conyzoides)
This species is native of Tropical America but is an invasive weed in many other regions. In Vietnam, even it was listed in the Circular No.27 as a potential invasive species (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
The fruit of this species is an achene with an aristate pappus and is easily dispersed by wind. Seeds are positively photoblastic, and viability is often lost within 12 months. The optimum germination temperature ranges from 20 to 25°C. Because of annual plant, they reproduce early and having the potential for very high intrinsic rate of increase, and they can survive adverse condition as dormant seeds in the soil. People can use this plant as medicine in many countries in the world, especially in the tropical and subtropical regions. It would be used as natural biocide or herbicide (ISSG, 2015) .
This species was introduced to Vietnam as an alien species in 1979 (CABI, 2017).
In the CLC, this species widely appears and its population creates in the nature, from the gardens, crop fields to the roadsides and other scrubs close to the forest of the islands. The population was formed on uncultivated lands after strong interference of human activities in the past, including forest cutting, road construction, gardening, etc. The population size is about several m 2 and not impacted to the native habitat as forest or scrubs of the islands (no strongly growing individual was found under canopy of the forest or inside of the native coastal scrub). In this assessment, this species was ranked as Low Risk.
Beggar-ticks (Bidens pilosa)
This herb, originated from the Americas, typically bears 80 flower heads with seeds with potential production of 3,000 plants in a generation and 4 generations per year. The species has been used as a medicinal plant in Africa, Asia, and tropical America. This species is a hardy weed capable of invading a vast range of habitats ranging from moist soil, sand, lime rock, or dry and infertile soil and from low to high altitudes (ISSG, 2015) .
This species is native of North & South America but it has been introduced to many new locations by man for agricultural or ornamental purposes (ISSG, 2015) . In Vietnam, it was first record as an alien species in 1993 (CABI, 2017) . Although this species appears widely in the country, it has not been listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
At Cu Lao Cham, it is very common on the roadsides and in the scrubs. On the island, it is easy to find this species at residential area, roadsides and at the scrubs and grasslands. The population of this species was created in the nature and the population size is about several m 2 and not impacted to the native habitat as the native forest (no strongly growing individual was found under canopy of the native forest even it is mixed growing in some native coastal scrubs). The population was formed after strong disturbance of the human activities in the past, including forest cutting, road construction, infrastructure construction and gardening support for the tourism, etc. Because of its wide appearance, this species is ranked as Low Risk.
Siam weed (Chromolaena odorata)
This species is native to the North and Middle America and Atlantic islands. The species is recorded in the list of 100 of the World's Worst Invasive Alien Species (ISSG, 2015) , and is a very common invader in Vietnam, mostly in the secondary habitats including forest, scrubs and grassland, appearing as natural or artificial vegetation types. The species was introduced as an alien species in Vietnam since 1992 (CABI, 2017).
The seeds of this plant are achenes and are somewhat hairy. They are mostly spread by the wind, but can also cling to fur, clothes and machinery, enabling long distance dispersal. Seed production is about 80,000 to 90,000 per plant. Seeds need light to germinate. The plant can reproduce by both of its roots and seeds. In favorable conditions the plant can grow more than 3 cm per day (ISSG, 2015) .
The Siam weed was recorded as a medicinal plant in Vietnam, having been used in local communities to prevent bleeding, anti-bacteria, etc. This species has also been used as greenmanure or herbicide (ISSG, 2015) .
In the CLC, the Siam weed is found mostly in the islands, where it grows on uncultivated lands such as roadsides, opened forest, scrubs or grasslands. Their population in the nature strongly holds on the habitat, expanding to the surrounds even at the roadsides closed to the forest, scrubs and grassland in the core area of the CLC biosphere reserve. The population is formed on the uncultivated lands after strong disturbance of the human activities in the past, including forest cutting, road constructing, infrastructure constructing and gardening support for the tourism, etc., or after natural landslide in some places of the islands. The size of its population is diverse, from several to hundreds m 2 , and it makes a Medium Risk to the habitat of the local species and landscape of the islands.
Vilfa stellata (Cynodon dactylon)
This species, also known as bermuda grass, is originated from the Middle East and has not been listed in the Circular No.27. However, it is common on the wetlands, moisture uncultivated lands in Vietnam.
The plant can reproduce by both of its roots and seeds. This herb has been used for environmental purposes to prevent soil erosion, animal food and sometimes as medicines (ISSG, 2015) .
The vilfa stellata was introduced as an alien species in Vietnam since 1979 (CABI, 2017 .
In the CLC, this invader has been appearing at almost moist and uncultivated lands include gardens, crop fields and infrastructure constructing land. The population size is in several m 2 , but it seems to be not strongly expandable because of limited growth by moisture. Thus, the appearance of this species in the CLC is ranked as Low Risk.
Coast morning glory (Ipomoea cairica)
The origin of this species is uncertain but is believed to be Africa or Arabia origin. Due to human dispersal, it occurs today on most continents as an introduced species and is sometimes a noxious weed. It is a major problem along the coast of many places of the world (ISSG, 2015) . In Vietnam, it appears in many coastal palaces but this species has not yet been listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
Somewhere, this species is used for ornamental because of its beautiful flowers.
It can grow as a separate plant if snapped during attempted removal process. In the nature, when this species creates their population, it typically covers on over the canopy of many trees and shrubs, leading death of native species and becomes a successful invader.
This species has not been recorded as an alien in Vietnam. In this study, we have introduced this species as an invasive plant for Vietnam national alien invasive list.
In the CLC, this species is common in both of mainland and islands, mostly at coastal places, sometimes is in gardens, uncultivated lands such as infrastructure constructing area and roadsides. Their population in the nature is in several to hundreds m 2 and make a Medium Risk for the native habitat in the islands.
Wild-sage (Lantana camara)
This species is native to the American tropics, often planted to embellish gardens and now, this has spread to around 50 different countries where it has become an invasive species. This is listed in the 100 of the World's Worst Invasive Alien Species (ISSG, 2015) and is listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
Their seeds germinate very easily. It can cause problems if it invades agricultural areas because of its toxicity to livestock as well as its ability to form dense thickets which, if left unchecked, can greatly reduce the productivity of farm land (ISSG, 2015) .
The Wild-sage has several uses, mainly as an herbal medicine and in some areas as firewood and mulch. In some countries, it is planted as a hedge to contain or keep out livestock. The extract from their leaves exhibits antimicrobial, fungicidal, insecticidal and nematicidal activity. The use of lantana extracts as potential biocides has been suggested. Its application as a weedicide would depend on the size of the water-bodies being treated and the cost of extraction of the leachate. The stems of lantana, if treated by the sulphate process, can be used to produce pulp for paper suitable for writing and printing, although it is hard to harvest, and is likely to be uneconomical. The roots of lantana contain a substance that may possibly be used for rubber manufacture, although the economic viability of production has not been examined. Lantana twigs and stems serve as useful fuel for cooking and heating in many developing countries although it is less important than other fuel sources such as windrows, woodlots or natural bush (ISSG, 2015) .
In Vietnam, this species is planted commonly, so that, it has been induced for many places, especially on dried and sandy areas such as coast scrubs, gardens and plantation forest, etc. The species was introduced in Vietnam as alien since 1979 (CABI, 2017).
In the CLC, the Wild-sage appears in many places, including gardens, uncultivated land, coastal scrubs and roadsides even the road through the core area of the biosphere reserve. Thus, this invader is impacting to the native habitats including secondary forest and scrub, grassland of the islands. In this survey, this species is ranked as Medium Risk.
Sleepy plant (Mimosa pudica)
The species is native to the South and Central America, but is now a pan-tropical weed. It grows mostly in undisturbed shady areas, under trees or shrubs. In invading areas, this species forms a dense ground cover, preventing reproduction of other species. It has become a serious weed in crop fields in many tropical areas. On the other hand, this can change the physico-chemical properties of the soil where it invades. For example, the total nitrogen and sodium has been increased significantly in invaded areas (ISSG, 2015) . In Vietnam, it has not been listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
The seeds and other plant parts of the sleepy plant contain mimosine, and, in scientific trials, the extracts of the plant have a moderate diuretic activity, and to depress duodenal contractions similar to atropine sulphone, to promote regeneration of nerves, and to reduce menorrhagia. Their root's extracts are reported to be a strong emetic. This has been used as a part of traditional medicine in Southeast and South Asia and sometimes, it is also a popular ornamental plant (ISSG, 2015) .
Because of flowers all year round, and may produce as many as nearly 700 seeds per plant per year. The seed is easily carried out by the wind, so that it is easy to induce to the new area. In Vietnam, this species was introduced as an alien species since 1977 (CABI, 2017) and now it is common weed but it has not strong impact to the native habitat. In the CLC, situation is same as other places of Vietnam. The sleepy plant is found in many places in the CLC, but it has not clear impact to the native habitat with its population size of several or less m 2 . The appearance of this species in the CLC is ranked as Low Risk.
Rose myrtle (Rhodomyrtus tomentosa)
According to the GISD (ISSG, 2015) , this species is large evergreen shrub native to Southeast Asia that has become an invasive species in other tropical and subtropical countries, was introduced to many areas as an ornamental plant, it has spread, forming large, monospecific thickets that displace native flora and fauna. Areas especially affected include Florida, Hawaii and French Polynesia. It grows in coasts, natural forest, riparian zones, wetlands, moist and wet forests, bog margins, from sea level up to 2,400 m elevation. Thus, it has the potential to alter the natural fire regimes of invaded areas. This plant can grow in a wide range of soil types, including salty coastal soil, but is sensitive to heavy salt spray. Especially, this species is able to resprout prolifically after fire. This species has been introduced as an impacting species to Vietnam (ISSG, 2015) but it has been not listed in the Circular No.27. This species would be used as an ornamental. Its fruit is edible and trading in Vietnam.
Their seeds are dispersed by frugivorous birds, can only spread by seed drop, as it does not spread vegetative, it has a large amount of seed production and high germination rate, usually contain 40-45 seeds (ISSG, 2015) .
In the CLC, Rose myrtle is common in the scrubs, at the roadsides or understorey of plantation forest. The population size is in several to hundreds m 2 . It has not been listed in the Circular No.27, and within CLC as a particular situation, the appearance of this species is ranked as Low Risk.
Guava (Psidium guajava)
The guava has flowers and fruits yearround; seeds can remain viable for months, and has been reported for up to a year; usual germination time is 2 to 3 weeks, but they can take up to 8 weeks. Trees grown from seed produce fruit in 2 to 4 years, with a life expectancy of 30 to 40 years, grows in both humid and dry climates; lives at altitudes from 0 to 2,740 m; drought-tolerant, but prefers annual rainfall between 1,000-20,000 mm; indiscriminate as to soil type; grows well on heavy clay, marl, light sand, gravel bars or limestone ranging from pH 4.5-9.4; it is salttolerant to a certain degree; tolerates wet areas, but prefers locations with good drainage; trees die back if summer temperatures average less than 15°C, and they are also intolerant of intense daytime heat; survives only light frost; prefers full sun but will grow in semi-shade (ISSG, 2015) .
The species is native to tropical America, probably from southern Mexico to South America, but its distribution has been greatly extended through cultivation and it is now widespread throughout the tropics and subtropics. Currently, this species is naturalized in the Old World tropics and in the West Indies. The species was presumably introduced into the West Indies by ancient human migration from northern South America. (CABI, 2017) .
In Southeast Asia, Guava is an invasive plant in Singapore and the Philippines (CABI, 2017) . This species has been assessed as impacting to Vietnam by GISD (ISSG, 2015) and according to the data of ISC, this species was first recorded as an alien to Vietnam in 2012 (CABI, 2017 , although it has not yet been listed in the Circular No.27. This species would be used as ornamental, medicine, and its fruit is delicious and is an common trading material in Vietnam.
P. guajava is a fast growing tropical and subtropical species adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions. It is tolerant of shade, a precocious and prolific reproducer with seed dispersal aided by avian and mammalian vectors. It can form dense thickets which displace native vegetation and is reported as an invasive weed in many countries. The balance between its valuable fruit production and its invasive potential requires careful monitoring (CABI, 2017) .
In the CLC, the guava is common in the scrubs, especially at the local burial grounds and close to the forest. The population size is in hundreds m 2 . The quality of fruits there is not ranked as a trading class. The local people call it "forest guava". It has not been listed in the Circular No.27, and within CLC as a particular situation, the appearance of this species is ranked as Low Risk.
Bay Biscayne creeping-oxeye (Sphagneticola trilobata)
According to the CABI (2015), this species is native to Mexico, Belize, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Panama, Saint Lucia (Central America) and South America, it is widely cultivated as an ornamental groundcover, grows well in open areas up to 700 m or more in elevation although it is commonly a coastal species. According to the GISD (ISSG, 2015) , this species has a very wide ecological tolerance range, and seems to be requally suited to dry and moist sites, although it seems to prefer and do best in sunny sites, it survives very well in shady sites, it grows well on almost all soil types, including bare limestone and nutrient poor sandy beaches and swampy or waterlogged soils. It is tolerant to inundation and high levels of salinity. This is listed in the 100 of the World's Worst Invasive Alien Species (ISSG, 2015) , and also listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
It is spread by people as an ornamental or groundcover that is planted in gardens, and then it is spread into surrounding areas by dumping of garden waste. It spreads vegetative, not by seed. It rapidly forms a dense ground cover, crowding away and preventing other plant species from regenerating. This species is widely available as an ornamental and is therefore likely to spread further. It is a noxious weed in agricultural land, along roadsides urban waste places and other disturbed sites. It is also invasive along streams, canals, along the borders of mangrove swamps and in coastal vegetation (ISSG, 2015) .
Dang Van Son & Tran Hop (2011) recorded this species as an invasive plant impacted at Binh Chanh District, Ho Chi Minh City. We have not found any another announcement of this species' invasiveness.
In the CLC, both in mainland and islands, this species is common in the gardens, uncultivated lands, infrastructure constructing lands, roadsides including the coastal roads and the roads at residential or core areas. At the garden scale, it often covered several to hundred m 2 but in the nature, the population size is limited to only several m 2 . Because of its spreading capacity, the population size in the nature is limited, and the appearance of this species in the island is ranked as Low-Medium.
Blue porterweed (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis)
According to the ISC, blue porterweed is generally agreed to be native to tropical America but were already known in Asia in the 18th Century. The species is now widespread in Central America, the Caribbean, East and South Asia and the Pacific, but scarcely occurs in Africa. This species thrives in moist, fertile soils, but will also tolerate seasonal drought. It tolerates soil compaction, vehicular passage and trampling by livestock, and grows in a wide range of soils. It requires medium to high light intensities and grows poorly in dense shade. In addition to the listed crops, S. jamaicensis is also a major weed in pastures throughout the tropics, and a minor weed in many other tropical vegetable and plantation crops. It is also common in uncultivated sites such as pastures, roadsides, gardens, parks, fence lines and around habitation and farm buildings (CABI, 2017) .
This species is a perennial woody herb, which reproduces solely by seed. Mature seeds remain within the dry, brittle fruiting spike. Up to 2,000 seeds have been recorded per plant. The seeds have no obvious method of dispersal other than in contaminated trash and soil. They may also pass unharmed through the digestive system of herbivores. Seeds remained viable for 6.5 years when buried 15 cm deep in soil in the Philippines. The plant grows in a wide range of environments but prefers moist, uncultivated soils. Following damage resulting from trampling, grazing and mowing it is able to regrow from dormant buds at and below soil level. Plants are destroyed by cultivation, which if frequent enough to prevent the production of viable seed, will result in eradication of the weed. This species is usually a minor weed of cultivation due to frequent soil disturbance but may become serious in unimproved pastures, especially where these are regularly overgrazed. It is also common in wasteland and other disturbed but unused areas (CABI, 2017) .
This species was first record as an alien plant in Vietnam since 1991 (CABI, 2017) but the species has not been listed in the Circular No.27.
In the CLC, this specie is common on roadsides, gardens, and infrastructure constructing areas. Especially, this is common at the roadsides within the core areas of the island, very closed to the forest and other native scrubs. Their population size in the nature is several m 2 . Base on the field survey, the appearance of this species in the island is ranked as Low Risk.
Giant sensitive tree (Mimosa pigra)
This species is a woody invasive shrub that originates from tropical America and has now become widespread throughout the tropics. This has been listed as one of the world's 100 of the World's Worst Invasive Alien Species. This plant forms dense, thorny, impenetrable thickets, particularly in wet areas. In sandy soils, the lifespan of their seeds may be much longer. Dormancy of seeds in the soil is broken by expansion and contraction of the hard seedcoat by temperature changes ranging from about 25-70°C. Seeds buried deeper than 10 cm generally do not successfully germinate unless brought to the surface. The Giant sensitive tree favors a wet-dry tropical climate and grows in open, moist sites such as floodplains, coastal plains and river banks. In both Australia and Vietnam it prefers to invade seasonally inundated grassland. This is due to the ability of their seeds to establish rapidly on bare soils, which lack competitive pressures imposed by other seedlings. Seeds are produced in individual segments of seed-pods that 'burst' apart when mature. Under optimal conditions, their annual seed production may reach up to 220,000 per plant. On the way to be invader, this species would be introduced to the new areas by seeds or seed samples, it was introduced and planted to reduce erosion or as an ornamental plant and sometimes, their seeds may adhere to vehicles or other machinery (ISSG, 2015) .
The Giant sensitive tree was first reported as an alien invasive plant to Vietnam in 1990 (CABI, 2017 . In the country, it is typically found along the edge of both natural and manmade water bodies and along roadsides. This plant does not appear to grow preferentially in any soil type, but is found most commonly in soils ranging from black cracking clays to sandy clays to coarse siliceous river sand. Seed production and plant life expectancy are greater on black cracking clays than on the lighter clays and silty loams. In the Mekong Delta, it was found that the average number of seeds in the topsoil was 100 seeds per meter squared (ISSG, 2015) . This species has already been listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) .
In the terrestrial part of the CLC, it was found on wet, moisture lands such as uncultivated lands, infrastructure constructing area, especially on the banks of Bon River, islands in the estuarine area of Bon River. In the islands, this species is found commonly at moisture uncultivated land and on the roadsides even the road through the core area. Their population at moisture area is several m 2 but at the roadsides, it was scattered. Because of limited moisture around their population, even this species is high risk for the local native habitat and organisms at some places in Vietnam, but within the CLC, at the moment, it has limited expansion because of moisture, soil types on the island. Thus, the appearance of this species at the CLC is ranked as Medium Risk.
Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)
This is an aquatic plant native to the Amazon basin, and is often a highly problematic invasive species outside of its native range. In many areas it has become an important and pernicious invasive species. Its habitat ranges from tropical desert to subtropical or warm temperate desert to rainforest zones. The water hyacinth reproduces both vegetative and sexual ways. However, the vegetative reproduction is more important. Its flowers year-round and its fruit is a thin-walled capsule enclosed in a relatively thick-walled hypanthia developed from the perianth tube. Mature seeds can number 450 per capsule. Water hyacinth grows and spreads rapidly under favorable temperature and nutrient conditions. Stolon buds develop that bear offshoots from auxiliary buds and stolons are readily distributed by water currents, winds and boat traffic (ISSG, 2015) .
This species is listed in the world's 100 of the World's Worst Invasive Alien Species (ISSG, 2015) , and also is listed in the Circular No.27 (MONRE & MARD, 2013) . According to the data of ISC, the species was first recorded as an invasive plant in Vietnam in 1987 (CABI, 2017 . In Vietnam, it is very common on the fresh aquatic habitats, from the ponds to the rivers. Even it makes a lot of problems for traffic on the river, pollution for the aquatic environment, strong competition habitat with the native species, etc. This species is also useful in some case such as for hand made production, food for animal, etc. Because of its extremely high rate of development, this species is an excellent source of biomass. Besides, the roots of water hyacinth naturally absorb pollutants, including lead, mercury, and strontium-90, as well as some potentially carcinogenic organic compounds, in concentrations 10,000 times that in the surrounding water. The water hyacinths can be cultivated for waste water treatment. It is also an edible plant as a carotene-rich table vegetable in Taiwan while the Javanese sometimes cook and eat the green parts and inflorescence (ISSG, 2015) .
In the CLC, water hyacinth lives in some aquatic areas (fresh water) such as ponds, river, but mostly found at Thu Bon estuarine area and some small ponds/streams in the islands. The population size is limited in several m 2 , it is limited by the salty of the water within estuarine area and also limited by the limited appearance of ponds and streams on the islands. Thus, even it was recorded in the world list of invasive specie of the world, within boundary of the CLC, it was ranked at Low Risk.
Other alien species
The other alien species appeared in the CLC but have not been invasive species include 6 plants and 3 animal species. As the alien plant species, while the black wattle (Acacia mangium) has been planted but controlled within the plantation forest scale only. Basket plant (Callisia fragrans) and creeping wood sorrel (Oxalis corniculata) are planting as ornamental but there is no nature population found in the biosphere reserve. White lead tree (Leucaena leucocephala) is planted as nature fencing in the garden scale. Wild maracuja (Passiflora foetida) exists very rare in the nature as separated individuals. Torpedo grass (Panicum repens) appears limited in some aquatic (fresh water) area in the islands (it is very small areas) and limited by the salty sand in the Hoi An area. As for the animal alien species, both of them are living in the aquatic habitat (fresh water) in the Hoi An part of the biosphere reserve. Within the estuarine area of Bon River, they are limited because of the salinity. Channeled apple snail (Pomacea canaliculata) exists but it has not been recorded as an impact for the local habitat. Giant African snail (Achatina fulica) lives in the gardens but limited by the sandy soil. It has not been recorded as an impact for the local habitat too. The fish alien species, tilapiine cichlid fish (Oreochromis mossambicus), lives in the aquatic habitat of fresh water, because of the limitation of fresh water environment of the CLC, this fish has been recorded as noninvasive.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Among 19 alien plant species existing in the CLC, 13 are invasive species that include 3 medium risk species, siam weed (Chromolaena odorata), coast morning glory (Ipomoea cairica) and wild-sage (Lantana camara), and 10 are low risk ones. All of the medium risk invasive species appear on the islands. Siam weed (Chromolaena odorata) is not recorded impacting in the mainland the CLC biosphere reserve. All of the animal alien species were recorded appeared in the biosphere reserve, but not in the islands and are recorded as noninvasive species.
In general, the impact of alien species within the CLC is assessed as Low Risk and the impact at the Hoi An part is more serious than the islands because most of the habitats in Hoi An were formed as the passive results caused by human activities such as construction, gardening, crop cultivation etc., whereas on the islands, the forest is the only main habitat of the core area.
Even the impact of the alien species in the CLC is at low risk, it is necessary to still conduct some solution to control them as soon as possible because of the increase of tourism and the construction activities to support tourism development are undergoing in many places of the islands, especially on the roads at the core area.
Based on the results of this study, we also suggest that, seven species, beggar-ticks (Bidens pilosa), coast morning glory (Ipomoea cairica) bay biscayne creeping-oxeye (Sphagneticola trilobata), blue porterweed (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis), vilfa stellata (Cynodon dactylon) guava (Psidium guava) and rose myrtle (Rhodomyrtus tomentosa) should be added in the national alien species list that sould be replaced for the current list in the Circular No.27. About 4 species, beggar-ticks (Bidens pilosa), coast morning glory (Ipomoea cairica), bay biscayne creeping-oxeye (Sphagneticola trilobata) and blue porter weed (Stachytarpheta jamaicensis), together with billygoat-weed (Ageratum conyzoides) would be listed in the invasive appendix of Vietnam nation invasive species list (the list based on the current criteria of the Circular No.27) while two other species as vilfa stellata (Cynodon dactylon) and Rose myrtle (Rhodomyrtus tomentosa) should be listed in the potential invasive appendix of that list. 
